In order to treat a used cathode of carbon block from electrolytic aluminum factory harmlessly, many modern measurements were utilized to study its mineralogy, including chemical analysis, Transmission electron microscopy(TEM ), X-ray diffraction(XRD) , Scanning electron microscopy(SEM ) and energy dispersive spectroscopy(EDS). The main chemical compositions of the material are C, Na, F, Al, Fe, Ca and SiO 2 , in which the content of C is 58.56% and F 9.86%. M ain minerals appear as graphite, NaF and Na 3 AlF 6 , among which fluoride do harm to environment more seriously. To illustrate the relationship of minerals and chemical compositions clearly, they are divided into carbon-rich phase, sodium-rich phase, aluminum -rich phase, calcium-rich phase, iron-rich phase and silicate sate-rich phase in this paper. The main components crystallize closely, such as graphite, fluoride and silicate salt and so on, and carbon-rich phase disseminates in the particle size of nanometer to micron. According to the results of the process mineralogy, it's impossible to obtain purer graphite just by physical methods.
increased fro m 3.41 million tons in 2001 to 18.06 million tons in 2011, with the emissions of electroly zed overhaul slag also growing quickly.
Overhaul slag contains large amounts of hazardous substances, which are harmful to the surroundings. According to the breakage mechanis m analysis of the carbon cathode materials an d refractory material in alu minum electro lytic cell, mo lten salt react ion and chemical reaction are caused by a series of effects, including the thermal effect, chemical effect, mechanical erosion, electricity effect, and sodium and electrolyte permeability. Used carbon material typically contains NaF, AlF 3 , A l 2 O 3 , Na 2 CO 3 and NaCN. The fluoride and cyanide could d iffuse by soil, water or air, bring ing large harm to plants, animals and the human body. As the main co mponent of electrolyzed overhaul slag, the used cathode of carbon block also belongs to hazardous solid waste. At present, there is no typical harmless recycling treatment technology to the used cathode of carbon block at home and abroad. The process mineralogy of a used cathode carbon block is systematically studied in this paper, which will p rovide a basis for harmlessly recycling used cathode carbon block..
The chemical composition analysis of used cathode carbon bl ock
The sample of used cathode carbon block belongs to an aluminu m s melter, and large wh ite precipitates were on the sample surface.
The main chemical co mponent analysis results of used cathode carbon block appear in the table 1. Table 1 show that a main chemical co mponent of the sample is C. The electrolyte co mposition main are composed of F, Na. the element contents of Al and Ca are low. The content of SiO 2 is 4.33%, indicating that the sample contains silicate materials.
The phase composition characteristics of used cathode carbon bl ock

The phase composition analysis of used cathode carbon block
During the process of alu min iu m electrolysis, large nu mbers of electro lyte infiltration and containing fluorine electrolyte erosion occurred in the carbon cathode cracks, holes and erosion pit. Especially the high temperature leads to the occurrence of co mplex chemical reactions, generating a lot of new steady and transient state compounds. Transmission electron microscopy(TEM), X-ray diffraction(XRD) , Scanning electron microscopy(SEM ) and energy dispersive spectroscopy(EDS) and related data analysis based on contrast confirm the phase composition, including: carbon-rich phase, sodium-rich phase, aluminum-rich phase, calciu m-rich phase, iron-rich phase and silicate sate-rich phase in the sample. It is stressed that the particle size of each phase is superfine, with widespread adhesion phenomenon. The results of the X-ray energy spectrums also indicate that each phase embraces each other. Fig.1 shows the XRD spectrogram of the sample. The stronger characteristic peak (d 002 ) of graphite shows that the sample carbon content and the degree of graphitizat ion are h igher. The characteristic peaks of NaF are v isible. In addit ion, samp les also contain small amounts of Na 3 AlF 6 and CaF 2 . The calcu lation formula o f graphitizat ion degree [6] , Intensity/A.U.
Degree(2Theta)
C Na3AlF6 NaF CaF2 The water immersion test of the used cathode carbon block shows that the content of water soluble matter is 13.70%. The main component of crystalline material after crystallization is NaF.
The EDS patterns of other important phase of the sample show in the Fig. 2 to Fig. 6 except carbonrich phase, which can p rove the presence of each phase in chemical co mposition. The EDS analysis results of carbon-rich phase show in the table 2. In about 5 cubic microns carbon-rich zone, content of carbon is 85.16%, with other majo r co mponents of F, Na. It was found that the NaF erosion was the major cause of cathode carbon block breakage in the course of alu minum electro lysis. Sodiu m-rich phase is the maximu m impurity phase in the sample. This phase consists of two different compounds with different chemical co mposition. One is main ly co mposed of Na and F (Fig. 2-a) . Analysis result appears the content of F: 48.37%, Na: 51.27%. Another is main ly composed of Na, Al, F The vertical ordinate of Fig. 2 to Fig. 6 indicates the photon number of X-ray, which is linked to the elements of sample. In the figures, "cts" indicates the counts of scale.
( Fig. 2-b) , and Analysis results for F: 53.11%, Na: 41.41%, A l: 5.48%. The element contents of the two compounds are different fro m the sodium fluoride and cryolite. It indicates that reaction process is complexity and inhomogeneity in the alu minu m electrolysis process . Aluminu m-rich phase consists of two different co mpounds with different chemical co mposition. One is alu miniu m o xide, another is cryolite. The elements of C, F, Na, Al all exist in the alu minu m-rich phase and carbon-rich phase. Two phases embed inseparably, and adhesion of each phase is a common phenomenon. The content of calciu m-rich phase and iron-rich phase is lo w. Calciu m-rich phase also consists of two different co mpounds : one is calciu m carbonate phase; another is similar to calciu m sulfate. EDS spectrums of Calciu m-rich phase obviously show the miscellaneous elements of F, Na, Al. Iron-rich phase also consists of two different co mpounds: one is metallic iron phase; another is iron o xide phase. In the end of life of alu minum reduction cells , alu minu m electro lysis cathode steel rod melts. Many chemical reactions could happen among the molten cathode steel bar and alu minu m liquid. The content of iron in liquid alu minu m fro m the electrolytic bath is one of the important indicators of whether or not to repair.
The distribution of silicate-rich phase is not uniform. Its composition is close to nepheline (KNa 3 
The embedded characteristics analysis of used cathode carbon block
To dispose the used cathode carbon blocks in alu minum electrolysis reasonably, efficiently and harmlessly, the embedding features of each phase undertake systems analysis . And the SEM-TEM microstructure of all phases appear on the Fig.7 to Fig.13 .
Carbon-rich phase is the main phase composition in the used cathode carbon blocks, with a wide distribution. Fro m the carbon-rich phase TEM microstructure (Fig.13) it can be seen that carbon-rich phase particle size is fine, with foliated structure and scaly extension. The laminated structure of carbonrich phase shows that the high graphitizat ion degree of sample, which coincides with the graphit ization degree calculated by XRD spectrum of samp les. The SEM microstructures from Fig.8 to Fig.10 show that carbon-rich phase and other phase embedded closely, with mutual adhesion and fine partial size. It is very difficult to achieve enough monomer dissociation degree, and also impossible to obtain high quality carbon powder and electrolyte by physical methods only. Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 show the features of sodium-rich phase. The sodium-rich phase in the used cathode carbon blocks contains mainly rich sodium fluoride and cryolite is rich. The particle size of sodiu m fluoride phase is irregular. Most of cryolite phase particles are under 10 microns, and the carbon-rich phase closely embedded with the sodium-rich phase. Fig. 10 shows that the two compounds of calciu m-rich phase combines with carbon-rich phase closely, and with grain size of less than 5 micro meters. The metal iron phase appears flake shape and size uniformity. Silicate-rich phase has a complex co mposition and nonuniform part icle size distribution. The basic particle size d istribution varies fro m several microns to 50 microns. The results of embedded characteristics analysis indicate that each phase granularity is very fine and the particle size d istribution varies fro m the nanometer to micro meter. All the phase embeds tightly. Carbon phase distribute more co mmoner, and other phase are irregular. It also shows that chemical purification methods could achieve the better grade and recovery of useful carbon material, and physical methods to treat the used cathode carbon blocks will be poor.
Conclusions
Graphitizat ion degree and loss on ignition of the used cathode carbon blocks are 84.88% and 58.73%, respectively. The main co mponents of the sample are carbon and fluoride. The main chemical composition is C, Na, F, A l, Fe, Ca, SiO 2 .
The used cathode carbon blocks are divided into carbon-rich phase, sodium-rich phase, aluminu m -rich phase, calciu m-rich phase, iron-rich phase and silicate sate-rich phase. Each phase embeds closely and mutually contains generally. Dissemination size varies fro m tens of nanometers to tens of micro meters . Carbon content of carbon-rich phase is about 85%.
The impurities and electrolyte in carbon-rich phase appear the higher content and finer particle size. The combined treat ment process of physics methods and chemistry methods could recycle carbon and electrolyte better. The research for the comprehensive utilization of the used cathode carbon blocks provides a theoretical basis.
